VEGAN MENU
Starters
Muchos Nachos GF

£6.65

Fennel, Orange and
Avocado Salad GF

£5.95

Served the same as our Muchos nachos but slightly
larger, with the addition of refried black beans
(add mango salsa 85p)

Fresh Guacamole GF

£4.95

Quesadillas GF

Olives GF

£3.95

A warm plate of tortilla chips smothered in vegan
cheese and served with fresh guacamole, salsa
and jalapenos. (add mango salsa for 50p)

Share Nachos GF

£8.95

£5.95

Two wheat tortillas, filled with vegan cheese
and toasted on our griddle and served with fresh
Guacamole, filled with your choice of:
Cheese, salsa and jalapenos
Refried beans

Thinly sliced fennel, toasted sunflower seeds
and salad leaves, layered on top of Valencian
orange and avocado chunks.

Made to order guacamole, with avocado, onion, chilli,
garlic and tomatoes, served with a dish of tortilla chips.
A dish of mixed olives with rosemary oil and herbs.

Main Courses
Enchiladas – Baked and Soft GF

£13.95

A large flour tortilla rolled with vegetable ratatouille,
baked in our oven and topped with vegan cheese and
salsa on the side. Served with Mexican rice and salad.

Fennel, Orange and Avocado Salad GF £12.95
Thinly sliced fennel, toasted sun ower seeds and salad
leaves, layered on top of Valencian orange with fresh
avocado chunks and fried plantain.

Chimichangas – Deep fried and crispy £13.95

Vegan El Stacko

A large flour tortilla with vegetable ratatouille, vegan
cheese and refried beans parcelled together and deep
fried. Topped with salsa and fresh guacamole, served
with Mexican rice and salad.

A Mexican style lasagne containing vegetable ratatouille,
calabacitas (courgette), rajas (cactus), layered between
soft tortillas and topped with refried beans and vegan
cheese. Served with sweet potato fries, salsa and salad.

Muchos Burrito GF

Vegan Tacos GF

£12.95

A large flour tortilla filled with mixed salad leaves,
refried black beans, vegan cheese and your choice of
one of the following:
Calabacitas (onion, courgette, tomato, garlic, sweetcorn)
Rajas (cactus, sweetcorn, onion, garlic, spinach)
Vegetable Ratatouille

Burrito Bowl GF

£13.95

A plate filled with rice, shredded salad, Pico de Gallo,
refried black beans, jalapenos, coriander, salsa and a
wedge of lime with your choice of the following:
Calabacitas (onion, courgette, tomato, garlic, sweetcorn)
Rajas (cactus, sweetcorn, onion, garlic, spinach)
Vegetable Ratatouille

£14.95

£13.95

Soft flour tortillas served with – refried black beans,
calabacitas (courgette), rajas (cactus) vegetable
ratatouille, salsa, fresh guacamole, vegan cheese and
shredded salad.

Premium Vegan Tacos GF

£14.95

Served the same as our vegan tacos but with fried
plantains, shredded salad, refried beans, mango salsa,
vegan cheese and fresh guacamole.

Sizziling Vegan Fajitas GF

£12.95

Marinated and flash fried with bell peppers, onion
and garlic. All served sizzling on a cast iron skillet with
warm soft tortillas, salsa, fresh guacamole, and grated
cheese. Choose from:
Courgette and mixed vegetables
Rajas (cactus, sweetcorn, onion, garlic, spinach)

CHILDREN’S MENU
Up to age 12

Starters – all at £2.50
Calamari

Muchos Nachos GF V VG
Warm tortilla chips smothered in melting cheese and
served with dollops of sour cream, guacamole, salsa
and jalapeños. (Add mango salsa for 50p)

Quesadillas GF V VG
A flour tortilla, filled with cheese and toasted on
our griddle served with sour cream.

Potato Skins V
Deep fried potato skins filled with cheese and spring
onions. Served with sour cream and jalapenos.

Lightly dusted then deep fried, served with a lime
mayonnaise dip.

Habanero Albondigas
Homemade beef and scotch bonnet meat balls in
a piquant tomato sauce served with Revel Bakery
rustic bread.

Cheesy Garlic Bread ** V
Garlic Bread ** V
Cheesy Wedges V

Main Course – all at £4.95 (**tiny tot portions at £2.95)
please specify any dietary requirements

Baby Enchiladas ** GF V VG
A flour tortilla with your choice of chilli beef, spicy
chicken or vegetable ratatouille, baked in our oven and
topped with cheese and salsa and sour cream. Served
with your choice of Mexican rice or potato wedges,
with a small side salad. Please specify fillings.

Hickory Smoked Rack of Ribs (£2 supplement)
Our famous pork ribs cooked in our own barbeque
sauce, served with deep fried potato wedges.

Chicken Fajitas ** GF
Marinated and flash fried with bell peppers, onion
and garlic. Served with two warm tortillas.
Accompanied by salsa, guacamole and sour
cream dips and grated cheese.

Pizza and Chips V VG

A Small Chicken Breast
Flattened, coated in a tortilla crumb and fried. Served
with vegetables or salad and your choice of rice, chips
or potato wedges.

Spaghetti Al Pomodoro ** V VG
Spaghetti In a tasty tomato sauce, topped with a
sprinkling of cheese.

Kids Fish Tacos
Deep fried fish fingers with wrap. Served with ketchup,
chips and salad.

Steak Burger
A 4oz 100% beef steak burger char-grilled then served
with or without cheese and ketchup and wrapped in a
lightly toasted soft tortilla with potato wedges.

6” Mexican Pizza, two tortillas pressed down and on
the top, tomato sauce, chorizo and cheese. Baked until
golden and served with chips and salad.

Sample dessert menu £2.50 (may change on the day)
Cheesecake of the Day GF

Selection of Ice Cream

Warm Chocolate Brownie Sunday GF

Choose two scoops of the following:
vanilla – caramel honeycomb – mint choc chip –
white choc chip.

Served with ice cream.

